FEBRUARY 9, 2020
IT’S A WONDERFUL LIFE!
Please join us on Thursday, February 13, 10:30 am for IAWL,
senior fellowship group. We will be entertained by three
dynamic couples from 1st Pres as they determine how well they
know their spouses by participating in our version of the “Notso-Newlywed Game”
hosted by our own Bob Eubanks (aka John Queen).
Fellowship begins at 10:30 AM with the meeting starting at 11:00 AM followed
by a lunch at a cost of $6. RSVP to Janette Barnes, 432-4056, or Rosa Wrenn,
443-7573.
FPCC GOLF CART MINISTRY TEAM NEEDS YOUR HELP
The 1st Pres Golf Cart Ministry Team is looking for volunteers
to drive carts on Sunday mornings to help those needing assistance and those running late from our Douglas Street parking lot
to our church. Commitment is only for two to three Sundays a year from 9:4011am between March and November whenever weather is above 40°F and not
raining. Those interested should contact Rick Collins at recollins@epbfi.com or
423-280-9459 or leave your name and contact information on the sign up sheet
in the Conncector.
WORLD MISSIONS
My times are in your hands.—Psalm 31:15a
JOHN AND PHYLLIS
Due to the spread of the coronavirus—which to date has touched every continent
except Africa and South America—our partners, John and Phyllis, have been
forced to delay their return to their host country. Sadly, the spread of the illness
has affected transportation into and out of their city—making re-entry difficult.
Praise the Lord that it appears the mortality rate of the virus is lower than the
common influenza bug they encounter annually. However, the coronavirus is
highly transmissible—especially among the elderly and very young. Please pray
that the Lord will intervene in this health crisis, bring healing, and protect more
people from being exposed and infected. Please pray also for the economic fallout from the measures taken by the government to deal with the virus. This and
poor morale have especially affected John and Phyllis’ friends and co-laborers.
The couple is very anxious to get back to their friends. Your prayers are coveted
for John and Phyllis as they seek the Lord’s wisdom to discern the right time to
return overseas.
VICKI GASCHO MEMORIAL
If you are subscribed to Facebook, you may view the January 31st memorial service of Vicki Gascho, our former missionary, at the following link:
https://www.facebook.com/112283240331444/posts/112300483663053/?d=n
WORSHIP ARTS
STEVE GREEN IS COMING TO 1ST PRES MARCH 22
This is a FREE concert that will include a combined Children’s Choir
and highly celebrated Christian artist, Steve Green. The concert starts
at 6pm; doors will open at 5pm. Sanctuary seating is first come, first served with
overflow availablility in both the Chapel and Fellowship Hall. Additionally, a
nursery will be provided with advance registration (limited capacity). Additional
information can be found at 1stpresbyterian.com. If you’re available to work in
the nursery during the concert, please notify Misha, misha@1stpresbyterian.com.

